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GRAPHIC STORIES

BY BRAVE WOMEN OF-

CRASHANDRESCUE
1

Miss Mollie Snyder in a Log Written
t Immediately After the Collision

Gives a Thrilling Description
jj

f of the Perils She Escaped

I ING PANIC AMONG WOMEN
MRS THOMPSON SAYS

I Didnt Show Any Signs of Fear When the
Crash Came and Unfalteringly Took-

to the Small Boats When
Order Came

Thrilling stories nf the cnliWrm ni sea in the fog of the perils through
which they passed and of their rescue from danger are told by women
survivors of the crash that caused the sinking of the steamship Republic-

C v ot the most graphic of these storiesis told in the log written by
Miss Mollie Snyder of No 18 Holland avenue Middletown N Y who

I was a passenger on the Republic having started on a trip which she had
long been planning

I MIa Snytlcrs Log ot the IolIMnn
which he thrcv fmm the deck nf theI
Baltic to a reporter nf Tlio Ki nlnK

Word us The Kvenlntf VnM tug Wllft-

alongside the liner ufC andy lluok
uads R5 follow

Vte tailed Friday under llio fl1ot
favorable conditions Th wither was
perfect and the sea was cilin until we-

an Into a tog the day belore the acci-

dent

¬

A little before 3 oclock we all
4

were arouwd by a terrible cra h Cries
of help sounds of hlfslnt steam the
wild dlsordereil coinmnnrt ot olllcers-

I
end shouts of tefVlfled cameii jireclp-

ltt d V cene of Indcscrlbab terror

All the Lights Out

Everything was confusion No one
knew what had struck her After the
terror the lights all went out and thenI we knew that the water had leached
the engines and the dynamo People

rushed Into the hallway mid gang-
way

¬

I trembling mid pale clad only-

In their night clothes nnd blankets
Vie heard on clerk that there had been
a colllrlnii and then WI aw the great

t black hulk of the Italian migrnm
l Florida backing away fur It i terrlllc

lunge It was not Iur hours iiftenvnd
that we learned that some one had been
killed

After the fIrst shock the women null
Italned their calmness with rtinarkablM
fortitude The moil of tie passengers

a en the Hepubllc uere women Fin niln-

ItitMI > after the ernh they WPIP m calm
ti 47 us If they wcic abiiit to sit dunnlu a-

Waiting
meal

for Further Aid

One hour after time cnlllMnn we wore
transferred to the boat that had niminnt-
jtis The fommr hour we spent on the
illorlda were under ennui Ion far from

I
comfortable Vc wei cnmdiMl nnd-

linddled Into cornets All this llm tho
fog was so thick we could nut sio a
ijifctulred feet ala Time bells atifl
horns wore smmdln > had nn wire-

lessl on the 1lorMa mind till not know
uhcrn help was routing from

All day Ions wo stonj huddled ai-
Iflnrely as faidiiei In n box on thi

I
I

iipper diik our eyes peorlnu Into the
t gloom for foaio answer from time outild

world Iate In the diy we hail word
I StOI9 tIme it ° piilllr that the Baltic nub

All the Women Calm
a Time of Peril

i Mrs Thompson a pTfcnper ofthe
Vteamshlp Hepubil wle a full no

ount of her experiences Innieillitely
isfter she was put or loard te rlurlila
T lila story whIch was ilven to The
Evening World reads as follows

While we wait on this forlorn Imm-
igrant

¬

ship I will tell you of experiences
vhleh I hope will never happen again

could not sleep during the utah night
Th fog was thick anti li was so cold
and dark The fcR horn bleu nil night
ndI could not sleep

I was beginning to rise when I heard
a prolonged roar fron the tog horn
Then came a long grinding irash Vn
jumped liP put on iiir nippers mid

k cloaka anti went Uti > IV pin were
1 landing about hugglne imi nit it imer and

t asking what hail hanpein it mule r-

M Wn got on t n second deck nnd
thare a sttuurd raid w luiil butliM nil

i dreis Incase nnyliliu liippeniil
VIe went simian tn OUt MI mis fHlnK-

Dlr way some of the PAVCIIKITS light-

Ing matches Hcfore we tn to uf-

itaitrooma a duen men threw iris II time

lift preservers an nld 119 to take mi-

of thtm
All Calm In Time of Peril4 t i Ice went up to the top d Plk ant

1t11ss found ppoplo I IIIII uiirind In-

pllhtgonna
I2 ned a i u nm

1
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I other Vesels were searching for us At
ahum t oclock that nIght w heard a
faint whistle itt could see nothing

j Twenty minutes later the giant form
of time Iir111 Diltlc our savior loomedup out or the ilarknetj We were allhappy for we knew help was near
nirtcort of the Baltic and the Republic
conferred until midnight when they de
cided to transfer UB all to the Balticlor the Florida was lowering Into thewater anil was deemed unsafe

Children Taken off Pint
The lifeboats wer dropped againand the children were put off first Thevljid hal kicked up a rough sea It wasvery dangerou to climb down the ladder Into IV lifeboats The work oftransferring began at midnight and didnot end until the next morning
Many harrowing experiences were re ¬

lated by the tssengers In being takentrout one boat to time other The life ¬

boats were so packed that the passen ¬

gers themselves had to help row More
than twenty of us were dropped part ¬

way Into tin water
In tiylng to climb up the ladler on

the Haltle one woman Alice M Karl a
nrltei smk twice before being rescued
tthcn the emigrants from the Florida
weto being taken on the Baltic many
of them screamed and tried to Jump Into
the sea The most excited ones were
sun Ivors of the earlhcjtiake They were
wltli dilllculty continued

Left the Republic In Tears
When nc pasfed out of sight of time

lUpullli tear strea moo down time faces
of a KHat number of them We were
lulling Mcli n harp time when time

terrible ciach turned our pleasure Into
nuiirnlng V have ever feeling of
gratitude for our splendid treatment on
tie Haltle nnd for the generosity ant
enoils oC her officers In make us com-
fortable

¬

our trunks our Jewelry our
clothing and alt we bind except time
> ranty apparel nnd time cloaks ant coatsthe Haltle oillcerf gave us have all gone
down with the Republic

I fersniially have planned this trip
to time Mediterranean for ears hut Idont think I will go now The persons
killed on time Hepubllc were soundasleep when l11r boats collided It wasnutate the crow of the Republic afterthe first excitement spared no effort to
calm the excited and care for those who

I

uete Injured

1

11 in
pajamas and bucfooted with thick
blinkets about him women with dis
hevelled hair but ev ry one was calm
Only one woman was In trouble un the
upper deck She was a powdered lady
rvered with jewels and holding a little

log
Then came the order to got what

clothing we needed and get ready for tha
boats Some of us got our lists and
others got some valuables Then came
the order for the women and children tu
take to tho boats There was no panic
or huiry In setting away Tent Clb
were lowersd ta each boat It save mo
1 strange shock to hit the vnsr at this
iltif Two of the ntokcn woe illieov-
orcd ifl the first bout and ordered off
lthout mercy

Two rniliTK rowed time hOlt nfien-
tlrnm time passengers helping Ws slow
II mnilii uur way to tho Florida injd wo
iiiillid time force uf the rolllalon when
MI HIW tier nntlrr bow ripped oft right
up ti limo nntlor pit The sea wan i r r
frilly iilm What It would hive been
III a roigli tea Uil onl kitnwii We
iii o Cut to OH Florida rnil clam

11 rtil ill time ompanloi > We were
velriiied by H klndlf melt eioimmmily look-
Ing irrn Therr VMii Ii Ilii llttlii IAIIOII
tilled nllli llnlrrua sill wreplui iiiiu-

ilHiiK Sims I on t A fe hops
s l hIll lml4 ere nerxnl on

i ISM LI jd IS dL
The Florid Overcrowded

rims Flurfiln sian became 10 crnwdkl
that It WM awfully uncurofortabt AU

t 1t

Boston Woman Killed When
Florida Struck Republic
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of us were wearing our life preservers
Some new blankets were given us ansi
time first cheerful words we hear was
that time great Hattie had turned
arousal and was coming back to lake
us on board and tow In the Republic
Wo pot some soup end some crusts of
bread We could not drink the fOUl
but ted on the bread-

Theslaleroom In which slept Mr W
J Mooney and his wife tens so demol-
ished that It was with dllllculty that
Mrs Mooney was pullet out Phe was
wrapped up In blankets and tent oft to
the Florida not knowing that her hus-

band was Instantly killed tine wan-
dered about asking why he did not
come and they told her In was hull
and they were taking better care of
him on the Republic

One lady had a pair of corsets hang-
Ing outside of her coat for some occult
reason One woman was cnrefully cov-

ered
¬

over with a bunch of violets

Coolness of Women Gave
Courage to Men Aboard

Robert Frederlkson an exporter who

llvts at No S31 Inlott avenue the Bronx

was bound for Kypt on the IlepuHlf
I wail awakened by the terrtMe

crash he said and stumbled out nf-

my hunk In the pitch darkness scared

almost to death For a moment I

thought I was In an earthquake hut I

felt time ship rolling and lurching tnd I

heard screams and howls around ntP
and realized that I wi not on land

but out at sea gsminess knows wltert
I stepped out Into a pool of water

an I beean wallowing around anti feellrc
for my clothes I hud on only a suit of
pajamas tail It was freezing cold f
knew where I unit putt my waistcoat And

I got a match from my pocket nnd hv
Its light I was able to get my trouper
shirt shoes and i small handbag Then-

I felt my way out of my raMn nto the
saloon There everything was confiuhn
and I pushed mv MMV through men and
women all like mimyseif bent on getting
on deck to find out whit wns the mat-

ter
No Hysteria There

The decks were crowded In a tell
minutes nfter the rollHnn and whit
especially Impressed mwa time cool

flees of the women particularly the
American women Titers w as no
screaming after the first shock of tju
collision no hysteria and this gave
us men a confidence we wouldnt have
iad If time women had been running

I All lay yesterday I kept my bacjt
warm by leaning tip against the smoke-

stacks of the boit We sat on life pre-

servers fiorn i until 11 leaning against
Pich uther At about 6 oclock that
night we heard through the fog a hell
You may Imagine the thrills which-
pused through all of us as this sound
was repeated We coud hardly be-

lieve It

Saw Llgbts of the Baltic-
At 7 dork we saw the llgllts of the

Faltle We were preparing to spend the
night on the derks ot time
many of us were dozing off In a much
needed sleep when the order ran

All women am ohlldren to the
boaSt The IJepubllc olllcers had charge
of the embarking I cot In the third

hOt HV wns dropped Into n choppy
sea We well rowed swiftly to tie
hattie where we were retched with
rheers One of the girl helped to row
our boat

KiPtjlmdy was kind and gave us
fomenting to eat ansi drink Many of
us were given stateroom on the Baltic
Over tho wireless on time Baltic we
heird time noire tlmt time Republic had
sunk

around like mail ns they generally do
In such cases Instead of this how
eve Ie I ii or things in their night
ilothes very fi v of them hnd even
brought a wrap from their cabins stood
around on the docks In the freezing
wind some of them praying and some
clinging to time arms of their nmen folks-

It was an act nf lode mercy that the
sea was so suddenly quietest after the
collision anti while we were beln1 trans-
ferred

¬

to the Florida That change
front n howling mounting angry sea
to tile calmness nf a mill pond was little
short of miraculous anti to It we owe
our lives ns we never could have made
our way In time small boats to the Flor-
ida

¬

with a gale on

Discipline Never Better
When the passenger were trans-

ferred
¬

tn the Florida tim> FngllUt sailors
from the Hopnhlir manned the hunt
hut when wo mire time second transfer
to the rtnltlr the Italians from the
Florida anti time mm from the Baltic
helped with the Jolt I will say that I
never sour better discipline and a more
Impressive dlsplav of coolness nnd
bravery than mull these crews showed

A fen unreasonable passeucersynu-
nlll nlwny meet this sort where n lot
of people from all pans of the country
are rollsrtcd tosnther tried to pick
iiutrrels with time sailor hut the ships
officers were firm anti Insisted on n dis-
cipline

¬

that went far trmnrd saving our
lives

Women Show Marvellous
I

Bravery in Face of Peril
Henry Savage lamloi time African

explorer a pafeimer nn the Halllp anti
who has an appointment us him lrvsipnt
Huoiovclt at UlinhlliKtim win emphatic
In his pril p sit the plucK iitul liracry
of the Amerlinii nunieii iilnmtil time He
pillillo

Never In my life aM lime explorer
hAW I seems Mieli plemli iiorxe ex-

hlhlteii hy litlinan lirliifs es llmi ills
pliyeil by hit Ainerlnin MIIUPII after
lime terrible ordeal Ihrniixli which Iho
iflBPMKtln nf the Hepillilli etc forced
to go

Traniiferied tram one slnklnc ship to
Aiiothei anil finally to the ilncks of the

Woman Writer Saved
I Alter Falling in Water

x
It win A mighty tine sensation when

I felt that strong Italian hand seize me

by tits hair when I came up the second

time said Mrs Alice Morse iutilptlue
author who felt from the dory as she
was bolng transferred from the Florida
to the nettle

I hurt about given up hope ansi In

the brief time that I fanciest was al-

lowed me before I became unconscious
I was trying to resIgn myself to my

tale I cannot swim and I knew I

could never save myself but I felt my-

iclf
I

rising through those horrlbb green

Tells How Her Berth
Was Wrecked by Crash

Mrs E McCrendy anti her daughter
Miss Oraco McCready of Chicago were
In stateroom No K one of the e to

i receive thin brunt of the collision They

escaped without a scratch by what sirs
McCrearty referred reverently to at an
net of divine Providence

It was only time will of nod that
soved our lives she duclared to an
Evening World reporter for wo were
thrown trans our berths and piled with
wreckage A great piece of Iron be-

came

¬

wedged over us but lId not touch
uj and we managed to crawl out un ¬

Women and Children
Taken From Ship First

James Coekroft president of time Id
ward rompton aw nook Publishing

Company pal l that he was thrown frosts

his berth He was not especially ahrmcd

until time lights went out He had In

hli berth two electric storage pocket

lamps He was looking around the

stateroom with one of the n when water

begun to run In under the door Then

he roused his wife and Joined the other
passengers on deck Mrs Cockroft said

to an Evening World reporter
There was one thing that they In

slated on All the women mind children

no matter whether they were cabin psas

This Was Her Third
Disaster the Sea

Miss Agues Shackelford of No 62

West End avenue this city said of her
experience on the Republic

1 hive been In three sea disasters
once when n ship was on fire and an ¬

other where a ship ran aground then
this one The first two were trilling
bUt there was less disorder and better
discipline In the wreck of the Republic

titan In either of the others
There was rfothtng overlooked noth-

ing done In hysteria o panic Why

when we worn standing out on decks

Prince of CoochBehar Had
Red Neckties for All Men

It steamed remarkable that many of

the men patBcnuers from the Republic

few of whom hnd huts some trouwleas
end nearly all lacking some Important
article of polite co tiimlng wore Urn1I-

IIE nerktles as they marched down time

gangplank of the Baltic The explann

Unit of this furnished one of time f w-

nmuslng Incidents of the catastrophe
On board the Baltic coniliiKjo visit

this country was Irlnce Victor a dusky
nabob who reigns over IoochIIehcr

Evening World Reporters on Tug
Getting Interviews from the Baltic
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Haltle they showedmarvellous fortitude
anti nerve It dusts enough to bring the
tears to nuns eyes Imaglnn those
vviiiiieii III uit nlxht attire with hall
ins listing dlKheviMUd and wet from the
iirciin piiiviint imii complaining or
immoteet lag Thcv had lout their belong

and Ihilr HVPH hid been thrice en-

ihiiigeiid but they vvi re Actually
diN H liaR n spirit that chected un
nil

One of til ° noblest spirits of that
nnbli biinl nf shlpvv recked humnni was
the Ooiintpss tnsollnl and American
glil the vfe uf an Italian nobleman
When Him runie fl boa ru the ship wet
nnd hednudiloil nhe at to the
fleernge nnd began to minister tn the
unfortunate women of the steerage She
forgot her own miseries to lessen those-
of others It was a munificent sight

depths and then I felt that hand sales

Inc by the hair It pulled my hair to-
rrlblyI think I lost a lot of Itbut I

prayed that wouldnt let go and when
It pulled me tn time edge of tho boat
that brown face of the Italian sailor

the lint thing I HIWal the most wel-

come eight In the world He was a-

brave HIM a strong man and ha pulled
mo Into the dory uniSile-
dJn lifting Mrs Earl out of the wa-

ter
¬

the sailor used a hook attached to
a ropes end and In his eagerness to
penetrate her dress he the skin-
of her She II suffering from a
painful contusion

I

I r

seethed
We saved only our dressing goans

anti fur wraps All my Jewelry anti
other clothing li at the bottom of the
sea but for that I earn nuuilng Thnt
we escapes with our urea was a miracle

Too much praise cannot bo given to
that splendid captain and Isle crew Time
captain was cob nnd his men ohfyed
him like wonderfully trained soldiers I

could see this out of the bewildering
pnnornmn of scenes that swnpt before
my duzed eyes before we were trans-
ferred

¬

to the Florida In the darkness
and foe we all seemed like ghosts blun-
derng about In Mime future world anti
there were some moments when I
douHed If I had survived

fencers or steerage were TJt In the firm
lent and sent out with limo crew which
were mad up of the best of the Kngllih
sailors The moving of the passengers
fmm the Republic was managed much
more smoothly titan time transfer from
the Florida to the Hnltle

Some of time Italian passengers on the
Florida fried to tush titus boats at first
I saw several who hud drawn knives
anti were bulldozing their way toward
time boats An Italian ofllcer drew his
revolver and put It at the head of the-
Ieaslr this band of Italians and drove
them brick until time women and children
were nearest the boats Armed men
were put over them to keep them In or ¬

der after that

on
many of us amost nude with nothing
but our wet nightgowns clinging about
us those stewards came around and
served hot cnffee to everybody Just
think of that

They wio all as cheerful as though
no danger threatened and Capt Sealby
made n point of passing among us In
between all his other every few
minutes heartening everybody up andtelling us of time thnt wed com ¬

ing to help us lind that timers wasnt
time slightest nlitnco of our not being
saved lie wn almotit Jovial about It
I think that ho alone raved a lot of
people from going crazy

In Rnglnnd he bought several gross of
bright scarlet cravats He wore one
himself ho compelled every member of
his suite to wear one Anti hn had a
trunk full to distribute among time noble
of his principality

When the halfclothed passengers
from the Hepubllr rants aboard the
Haltle Anti the passengers of that veesel
were contributing clothing Ills High1
ness of Coo hnch1r retired to his cabin
anti returned In H moment accompanied
hy his valet whose urrna were loaded
down with the red neckties which hue

distributed with a lordly air

a e 0

A MOTHERS PLEA
Trained Nur e OHm Cure for

Costiveness

What In time world estr I do for
mr three children ho It seems
mae Inherited onntl nrM nnd All Its
evils uch a > vomiting tlnstach nch-
efti i n lul i i niunr fucr-

nnd MunneM nf Iih I have tried
sliding Knil lirMkfmt tools trultn tumid

liiMrrr nifdli li but the trouble
rtroiw wore nml I tin nearly illi
miled

Title mother voice the rlplenee
of lmmm r I rd-

A irnlnel nurie anti rrell xnown mi
trim nf otis of olr IvRfit Kintern
hnM lsls iilffn the following as time
I K nil iroM reliable biroilm rem-
edy tint h knonn-

us jo to nny vellttoeknl drtu I
ion and et one nyrre aronnvMc

Child lonnrn one oumc compound
tseumN mrdlol anti tn ounoei-
nroriDli vriu rhubarb Ult all In
a bottle shake end aduPs taka front

to mta aioonful ultiir each meal
hilA rblldrpii lfiillr latin tram flr-

Irnjf in n irssinuriil neordlni 10
Hi t ilil < fr l > hfnrver wen
trn dI ui dr-

if uoehl 10 nbittii IIM tflreiitir-
sn jour rsular drut ltt you an

sdlI obiali thesis t any of lIege
mm A toi or hikers drug start
Nw York Cltr
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High Priced Suits-

Now Reduced
1

iO
20 22 25 Values jc-

1You will be surprised at the exclu t
k-

f th sivencss and beautiful tailoring of these
stunning suits Over twenty different t

e
models of charming originality all to-

go in a whirlwind rush tomortow
I TUESDAY I

r

Elegant Directoire Models t
l f

Swell Hipless Coat Suits 4 4 rI SemiBox Coat Suits l l

Coats Richly Satin Lined
i

I For diversity of style and consdcuom 4 1 1

pleating individuality they are un i
l cu I

j matched Made of the iwellest fabrics I

available in all the most pleasing and
becoming shades Exquisite trimming I m e

l Ii

effects of satin and buttons Superb tt
Directoire models with high collars

4large revets and novelty pockets aso
smart

II tailormades arc included in j

1 this remarkable collection More styles j l

I
here at IU than any other three ei-

abliihmcnts

1

L
in New York i j

Alterations FREE
s J

SALE AT ALL THREE STORES i

1416Wcst 14th Strct-

14EW YORK-

BROOKLYN

I

1
460462 Fulton 5tfrc t I

I

645to651 Broad Street 1

3 LARGE STO R E s EWAAK J-

l
i

f 4 0r
I J j

1
1

terira Brotllrs t

1 j

I

Tomorrow a special importation of

Flemish Damask Table Cloths and Napkins N-

At Greatly Reduced Prices

2x2 yards at s238 310 350 iDamask 2x 20 II II 295 400 425 I

Table 2 x 3 II II 360 445 500
II iu 340 415 455x 24 ICloths vl2H x 20 II II 388 495 575

I

Napkins tomatchDoz260 350 400 495 540
Hemstitched Linen Sheets

Single Bed Size
J

Pair 335 425 525
Double Bed Size II 395 525 67S

J

Scalloped Linen Sheets II 590 745 950
Linen Hemstitched

° 125 LSD il95 J

Pillow Cases 1 Scalloped 195 275 325
f

Hemmed DZJcO 240 275
Huck Towels Hemstitched II 285 420 540

I Scalloped II 285 490 675
Turkish Bath Towels Hemmed II 285 490 775

I Crochet 75c 98c 125
G

4

Bed Spreads Dimity 128 175 2J5 11

220 238 260
I t

Bdllaant Cut G ass 1

IN A VARIETY OF NEW SHAPES AND DESIGNS h

Very Much Below Prevailing Prices
j

J

TOMORROW ON THIRD FLOOR I I

Ice Cream Trays 295 495 Bon Don Dishes 95c 125
I

Salad Bowls 325 450 Shallow Fruit Dishes 225 325 I

Rose Bowls 395 495 Water Jugs 375 525 j

English and Limoges Richly Decorated
Plates Cup and Saucers

West Twentythird Street

For Luncheons and Tens

fl-
i i

Trio de Luxe
An Aitortment ol Dallcloua

Wafers ConfectionsI-
n ucla Pickaxe

SOLD AT ALL HIOI1CLASJ ST-

OnDAMO

u

9S
TrWT ANY nosES

U tilin-
qr i vTmttuSrT-

C7 bc lliuIris I ui 4-

4tThoa
739 WtE MLHNCtU

89 VUUO SI RooLtt-

f

HowNeWoffit-

5
I

t

I ffLt-
tll
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I

t
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I
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You must be quite A spendthrift
To own a Motor Car

I guue we hv stay angle

HRi

Were hftpov as we are I

Thl is a World Art bimla
That vll a profit brtrs-

ltRi IYour more
John

shrewsi than I Ih ulht-
dMr

Ofl bur the wedding ring

Anil Jo Ttirr Wrrr Mnrrlril Arid
With World AilrrrlUrmrnli To
FrnBt liT They Und happily CTM

Ld


